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IOBITUARY. If Yon Could yookV

4.16Charles Johnson) St George.

St. George, N. B., Jan. 3—St. George 
has lost one of the oldest and best known 
residents by the death of Charles Johnson, 
who died New Year’s day at the residence 
of his brother, Samuel Johnson, tie had 
been in failing health for some time, and 
frig death, which he melt with Christian 
fortitude and. resignation, was not unex
pected. He was from at Douglas Bridge, 
county Tyrone, Ireland, March 17th, 1828, 
and came to this country with his parents 
when a child. In early life he learned the 
ship carpenter trade, which occupation 
he followed until 18(56, when he joined his 
brother, Samuel Johnson, in the lumber 
business in St. George, which business 
they carried on successfully for more than 
20 years. He was interested in several 
ventures and for many years carried on a 
coal business, from which failing health 
caused him to retire last summer. He was 
a man of sterling integrity, charitable to 
the poor, a constant member of the Church 
of England, and one of the oldest mem
bers of St. George Lodge, No. 12, F. & 
A. M„ under whose auspices he was laid 
to rest this afternoon.
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the tablecloth with her fork, then looked at 
me with an enchanting smile. “Yon may 
take care of me to-day, if yon will. It’s 
very kind of you. But mother msy discover 
me. Mother is awfully clever."

"I don’t think ale will unless any one 
saw you on the dock,” I answered, turning 
around carelessly in eeaich of possibly in
terested friends. Near by eat a plain- 
faced young woman with sharp black eyes. 
Her repast consisted of tea and a piece of 
bread which she was crumbling. I did not 
like the looks of her at all, nor the glance 
she gave me. Her face was also strangely 
familiar. I turned to Miss Sands with what 
Bern calls my "devoted air." Instantly 
the black eyes were on me. So I did I; 
again, and the woman fairly writhed to 
catch what I said. Then I knew she wee 

What no detective, but that she was interested 
there was no doubt.

"Mies Sands,” sa d I, "if you promise to 
be very discreet I will tell you something. 
But don’t look round. As we leave the 
room observe the woman behind you, and 
tell me if you know her.”

With admirable self control Mise Sands 
continued to chat until the waiter returned 
with the change; with the cool criticism of 
thirty-five she studied the woman, whose 
hand shook unmistakably aa she stirred her 
tea and met the- girl’s glance defiantly. 
More thsm that, she stopped, and with a 
pigtty air of hesitation turned to the 
woman, sayiog: “Why, Miss Lambert, ail 
alone? How do yon do?"

“Tve jest been («seing a friend of!” re
plied the little woman. "I thought I saw 
you there; too.”

"Yes, such a bore. One gets so tired of 
steading round.” V

“And a very mixed crowd, too. One 
meets so many queer people. But I see 
you are well taken care of.”

“Oh, yes, thanks. I’m such a coward 
atpnp Besides a woman by herself is so 
conspicuous. Glad to have seen yon. Good- 
by.”

“Goodby,” sa d Miss Lambert. “I hope 
to see your mother shortly. I owe her a 
osll.”

Mise Saride left the room with head well 
poised. But in the hall her knees gave 
way, and she sank down in a chair, gasping 
"She’ll go straight to mother. I know her 
She must have followed us.”

. 1 ‘Obviously she did. Now there is only
one thing to do, and that is to leave the 
hotel at once and take a trolley car out to 
the Bronx There we can look at the ani
mals and go to the links and meet your 
uncle.” . .

On the whole, we spent a charming d*y, 
“NevprI I hate the thought of them 1" wandering about the woods After some 

w^f her reply; “tell’him to drive to the little persuasion Misa Sands was induced to 
Waldorf. I won’t go back! I won’t !" look at the snakes for about ten minutes;

“Certainly,” said I, and gave, the neces- we discussed evolution in front of the mon- 
sal? orders. ke? oagei were enchanted with the bear;

“My ancle is there,” she continued, "and ami,finally sat betide the raging Bronx, eat 
he'll take care of me.” I begun to be in- mg ham sandwiches and drinking liquid 
teteeted; but the girl said nothing more pepper out of bottles labelled “Ginger Ale.’

we reached the hotel, where the I believe we also swore eternal friendship, 
clerk informed ns that uncle had gone to and I promised to write to Pinkney, al- 
Ardaley early that morning, and would though she was afiaid it was wrong. En- 
not return till night. I feared Miss Sands grossed in oen vernation, our backs to the 
wonld begin to cry again, but she bit her west, we paid no heed to the weather and 
Ups plqokily, A happy thought occurred the clouds steadily piling up, until large, 
jjjuu ominous drops of rain began . to fall. For-

«I don’t wonder you’re upset,” said I, Innately we had umbrellas, and after losjfcg 
“tno haven’t had any breakfast!" our way several times reached the shelter of

“How did you know?” the cried, staring the station, rather wet aed dishevelled, 
at me with big, tired eyes. “But I’m not Ardsley was out oi the question, and I began 
hungry,” she added, “and I don’t oareif I to be worried, for unleae Uncle Dfek was 
n«Svr eat” on the next train Miss Hands must return

•«Oh, nonsense 1” said I, and leading her home. Visions of angry parents rose before 
to the dining room, gave orders for a most us as we sat in the waiting room.; 
artistic and substantial repast. She did eat [Conclusion in our next ]
after one or two ettempte. A pretty color 
..m, into her cheeks, and she laughed ai
mait geyly.

“Yon must think me crazy,” she said,
“bat I couldn’t help it ”

•«It’s natural,” I sighed.
“I knew you would understand. But I 

too late, after' all. And now—oh,

Soon after our engagement was an- 
neunceej and people had begun to invite us 
to dinner to see it we really cared for each 
other, Bess received an urgent message from 
her mother who was taken suddenly ill in 

while preparing to return home, 
a May morning 1 stood beside Bees 

on the deck of the steamer and said foolish 
and incoherent things; for the lady of my 
choice was hysterical, and people pasted at 
inopportune moments.

“Now absurd, and—and horrid it is to 
stand round, laying good-by’,’, gargled 
Beta, hitting me in the face for the fifth 
time with a bunch of American beauties 
someone else had sent; “I knowl shall be 
sick. Can’t you come, too?” I ebook my 
head dismally, glaring at the man. who or
dered me ashore.

“Good-by, Bess; nobody's looking, 
do yon care, anyway?”

She gave me a peck on the cheek behind 
the roses, and I called her a prude. Then 
1 was hustled ashore, where I waved my 
handkerchief until a white, reproachful face 
we* carried away before I realised that 1 
had behaved very badly. And thrusting 
my handkerchief into my pocket, I turned 
round abruptly, treading heavily on the 
to* of a young woman. I apologised con
fusedly, but she only looked at me with a 
tear running down the dhef of hefr nose.

“I’m very, very sorry,” said I.
fit doesn’t matter in the least,” she re

plied, and I knew she had no idea what 
she Was saying; and on observing her more 
eldpély I recognised her as one of the prêt- 
tieit déboutantes this season.

“Mise Sands?” «aid 1, raising my hat.
“Oh!” the gasped, and strove for eelf- 

possession; she evidently regarded me as n 
strange and horribly familiar man, who had 
somehow learned her name, and was taking 
advantage of her nnohaperonSd state, a

“Mr. Adame,” said I; “you don’t refnem- 
bet me, but I was at y oar coming-out 
dance. Can I be of any assistance? Yon 

to be in troubler’
“I don’t know what to do," she repeated 

helpleiely; “I don’t know what to do.” 
“Nave you a cab?”
“I sent it away,” she faltered, ' beoadee 

—ah, I can’t explain!”
“Don’t, I beg,” I answered hnetily, and 

assisted her to a hansom into whish she 
climbed passively, while I steed waiting 4*w 
the address. Bat as she eat staring into 
tpSOe, I told the man lb dfivSto tbé park. 
end sat beside her until dm should collect 
heeSnlf.

‘Now, Misa Sands,” said I, as wh relied 
“if you will tell me where to go,

leek
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Rev. Mother Phel-n.
Mother Phelan, a religious of the Sacred 

Heart, who was a superior of the convent 
on Waterloo street in 1863 and 1864, died 
recently in the convent at Grosse Pointe 
Farms, Michigan. She wds 74 years old, 
and a native of Halifax.
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OTTAWA MUNICIPAL! ELECTION.
4 4 y

Twelve New Aldermen-PI eblicite Favors 
Municipal Telephones and taxation for 

for Hospital Support.

Ottawa, Jan. (Specii I)—There being 
no contest for the mayoralty here, muni
cipal election- passed off quietly. There 
was, however, a large vx <te polled. The 
following will be the aldermen for 1902:

Victoria ward—Soentih al • (new), En- 
riritot, and Taylor (new).

Délirons:e ward—Plooffet, Shoutoe (new), 
and Cleary (new).

Wellington ward—Davidson, Sanderson 
(new), and Beaman (new)- The two lat
ter were on the Labor

Central ward—P. D.
Pepper; all new. Pep;

St. George ward—h 
and Strand. All were on! last council.

Byward ward—Payment, Desjardins, and 
Chabot (new). !

Ottawa ward—Champagne, Vipcent and 
Lapointe. All were in the last council. 
Vincent was the man who attacked the 
Irish. In this ward 
was at the foot of the poll, and they lost 
their man in Byward i and bleo in St. 
George ward.

Rideau wand—Askwitih, Eilie and Sion 
(new).

Of 22 aldermen, 12 aie new. Of these, 
three are Labor, Sandeeeoo, F 
Taylor. There were three plebi 
in favor of municipal system of' 
one in favor of taxation for i 
hospitals, and the third for abolishing 
the parks board; all were carried by fairly 
good majority.

r
’lli Rev, Dr. James Robertson.

Tomato, Jan. 6—(Special)—The death 
took place alt his residence in this city 
last TUfljht of one of the great men of the 
Presbyterian church, Rev. Dr. Robertson, 
for more than 20 years field secretary of 
home mis*ions and superintendent of mis
sions in the northwest, where he was 
absolutely left with a free hand in the 
great work of hie life and where it was, 
in a large measure, due to tes efforts that 
the Presbyterian church is the leading one 
in members and influence in the north
west.
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Mr* Mary Donovan.
The death occurred at Roxbury, Mass., 

on Saturday of Mrs. Mary Donovan, 
widow of Timothy Donovan. Mrs. Dono
van was 65 years of age. She removed to 
Roxbury about three years ago. ge leaves 
four sons and five daughters, to mourn 
their sad loss. All are in Boston except 
one son and one daughter, in this city. 
The funeral will take place from the resi
dence of iher son-in-law, James Foley,

* Mrs. IsabellaStephensonT
Mis. Isabella Stephenson; relict of Arm

strong Stephenson, died Sunday ater a 
lingering illness. Mrs. Stephenson had 
hem ill for many months from rheuma
tism, which finally affected the heart. She 

ip the 69tih year of her age. Mrs. 
Stephenson leaves three sons—Edward, 
George and John, sf this city, and three 
daughters—Mrs. James McBeath, Mra. S. 
Farmer, of the North End, and Miss 
Alice, of WaterviBe, Me. y

Daniel McLaughlin,
Daniel McLaughlin, 

city, died in New York, 
evening, after a short illness.
Laughlin was well known here, having 
been connected with the Father Matthew 
and St. Aloysius Temperance societies. 
He married Miss Annie Doherty, daugh
ter of the late Daniel Doherty, of the 
North End. He leaves a widow and one 
son.
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When cnoup attacks fttoir dfcira you must 

be ready for it. . It cornea as an accompani
ment to an ordinary cough, or it may attack 
without warning. All ills of children develop 
quickly, and when .any Mind of cough appears 
tU.Ui'frlOTWriie sam et» 
it with promptness./ Mf 
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Walter S. Lee.
Toronto, Jan. 5—(Special)—Walter S- 

Lee .general manager of the Canada Per
manent * Wee tern Canada Mortgage Cor
poration, died today. He was born in tihis 
city 65 years ago. He was chairman of 
the general hoepital trust, a prominent 
member of the industrial exhibition board 
and, a leading Mason. He had been 32 
years a member of the school board-

ft” Nothing
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Gabriel Crawford.
The death occurred about 4.30 o’clock 

Monday afternoon at his home, 71 Dor- 
oheeter street, of Gabriel Crawford, aged 
45 years. He had been suffering from 
paralysis only rince Saturday morning. De
ceased was a son of the late Francis Craw
ford ot the North Eml, and leaves a wife, 
formerly M3* Ross, and four children, all 
residents of this city. There are also 
three brothers and one sister. The broth
ers, John, Frank and Henry, are living in 
.the United States, and the sister is the 

! wife df John Carr, I. C. R. conductor, of 
St. John. Deceased was widely known 
and much esteemed throughout the 
itime provinces, where during the past ten 
years he had travelled as representative 
of the Canadian Paint Company, Mont
real. Previously he was foreman in the 
carriage works of Messrs. CrotjAi, 
derson & Wilson. He was a member 
trustee of St. Stephen church, and be
longed to Hibernia Lodge, A. F. and A.
M. His death will be learned of with 
general regret.

Mr. Weldon, of tlhe S. Hayward Co., 
received this telegram Monday from 
Montreal:

“Canada Paint Co., Ltd., desire to re
cord with deep regret the decease of their 
esteemed representative, Gabriel Crawford, 
which took place at his ibofne, St. John,
N. B., on the 6th inst. Mr. Crawford’s 
fine personality and sterling integrity en
deared him to many friends, who are deep
ly sensible of the loss sustained by his

“THE CANADA PAINT CO., Ltd.”
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’ “Will yoa promise not to tell ? You 
vqjM'to know, and you’ve been awfully 

kind. You see, mother thought I was too 
and I—oh, I won’t be treated like »

AUER GAS LAMP
It makes and burns its own 

X-"* gas—is cheaperthan oil and
V as easy to manage—though
V eight times asbright. Gives 
‘ out very liitlc beat. Our free

catalog uc gives full particu
lars. Write for it.

AUC» LIGHT CO., Mantes. Montreal.
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I bowed.
“And when I told mother I was going to 

marry Tom she—she wrote him that I was 
1 too young, and never told me, and Tom 

never earns near me, though I waited end 
waited. And yesterday his sister wrote 
that he was going to Europe to day, to be 

and that I treated him 
I cried all night end this

-t/
Fur Seal Out of It's Latitude 

Now York, Jan. 3—While hauling In a 
seine off Fort Hamilton today â fisher
man killed a full grown fur seal. It is said 
to be the first fur seal ever caught in1 
these waters. THE CAUSE' (

They arise fre 
owing to impri 
prompt and eti 
Nerviline. It : 
stantly, and by 
the stomach, 
cures dyspeptii 
cause. Nervili 
mended for or. 
plaint and inf 
25c. bottles evj

gone a year, 
shamefully, 
morning I ran down to tell him it was all 
a,mistake, and that I loved him, bat I 
couldn’t find him, and now he’ll never 
know; and Uncle Dick always took my 

' part, but, now he’s gone, I don’t know" what 
to do.”

“It wonld give me grant pleasure,” raid 
. I, “to take care of yon until year uncle 

retains. If you an willing we can pass the 
d*y very charmingly, and you really 
shouldn’t Wander about by yourself.”

“No," she aonlesmed, “I never did be
fore. Bat mother will be awfully worried. 
I ran away, you see. But." with a very 
ts-Nffing blush, "I’m afraid it's not right 
to keep you from business, and, besides, you 
don’t look fatherly enough.”

“I am an engaged man,” I explained. 
"Bat yonr fiancee w^m’t like it.”
“She is a very sensible young woman, and 

will sympathize, or Would, if she were 
hen,” I eon eluded mournfully, “bat she's 
on her way to Europe.”

"On the same ► testier? Oh, then she’ll 
mv t Tom—Mr, Piokesy."

•'Pinkney, the art»*t?" I-know him very 
Wdll Ho does Miw WvSt'jo.”

‘•Oh," Mivatiiad» month d-oopwl a lit
tle, “I’ve heard of her. She’s very attrac
tive.” She paused and drew designs on

I “VIGILANT” NEST
8LIDI60—ADJUSTABLE 
(Patented Can. A U.8.)

The only nest in the 
World which
prerents hens______
ing their eggs.
Snnple—Mectir»—Dttrsble 

No'springs — Eggs 
cannot break. The Inclined nest 
safely in lower section. Prevent 
nuqtes. etc. Everlasting, never failing, cô 
able. Thousands now in use. Ask your denier 
for it or write to L.P. Morin, Inventor, Mfr, 

Antoine St., Si. Hyacinthe. Que.
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Milt N Komiensky.
The death of Mias Nanny Komiensky, 

■daughter of Isaac Komiensky, occurred 
Monday morning at her father’s resi
dence, MÊ1 street. She was 17 years of 
age, tund had been, ill but a short time 
with pneumonia. Her funeral took place 
Monday afternoon, services being con
ducted by Rabbi Welemsky. Interment 
was made in the Jewish cemetery.

The Pretiden
Washington, 

Schley called 
by appointmer 
with the pres 
cues the conv-

45c.

Husband and Wife Found in Death.
Haverhill, Maas., Jan. 3.—John G. Good 

win and bis wife were found deed in their 
home tihis afternoon, death being due to 
accidental gas asphyxiation. They were 
each about 80 years old.
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■4. William Craft.
William Croft, of Clarleton, died at the 

■home of his niece, Miti. Robert Roberts, 
Cedar street, Indiantonvn, Monday morn
ing, after a lengthy illness of Bright’s 
disease.

NO DANGER.
There is no danger of heart bum or 

heart troubles from the use of Chewing 
Tobacco, if it has been properly manu
factured- Great care is taken by the 
manufacture of “OLD FOX” and “BOBS” 
Chewing Tobacco, to use only pure and 
wholesome ingredients, which will leave 
no bad after effects. If you are not al 
ready using these brands, try them. Even 
the tags are valuable. Save them; and 
ask your dealer for our new illustrated 
premium catalogue.

Police Su 
Madrid, J. 

pended by tl 
sistecit atltac

Mrs Sarah Drummond
. The death occurred Monday of Mrs. 
Sarah Drummond at her home. Delhi 
street- She was aged 70 years, widow of 
James Drummond and is survived by two 
sons and five daughters,
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A fool is often rich, but never through bis 
own efforts, ’
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